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BY EMAIL: jsct(~aph.~ov.au

TheSecretariat
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
CanberraACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

13 February2004

DearCommitteeMembers,

Inquiry into the Optional Protocol to the Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel,
Inhuman or degrading Treatment or Punishment

TheHumanRightsCommitteeofNSWYoungLawyers(YLHRC) is a group ofyounglawyersand
law studentswho areconcernedwith a rangeofhumanrights issuesin bothAustraliaandabroad.

YLHRC is gratefulfor the opportunityto makea submissionto theCommitteeon thepurposeand
importanceof the OptionalProtocol to the ConventionAgainstTortureandOtherCruel, Inhuman
ordegradingTreatmentorPunishment(the ‘Optional Protocol”). Wehavealsoaddressedsomeof
the concernsthathavebeenraisedabouttheOptionalProtocolby theGovernment.

1. Introduction

Australiabecamea signatoryto the ConventionAgainstTortureand OtherCruel, Inhuman
or degradingTreatment or Punishment (the “Convention”) on 10 December 1985.
Ratificationtook placeon 8 August 1989andtook forceon 7 Septemberofthe sameyear.

In December2002, a majority of the United Nations GeneralAssembly approvedthe
Optional Protocol.It would appearthat to datetheFederalGovernmenthasmadeno formal
decisionregardingthesigningoftheOptionalProtocol.’

For thereasonsoutlinedbelow, theYLHRC submitthat the AustralianGovernmentshould,
asapriority, sign andratifythe OptionalProtocol.

2. Australian concerns

Concernsthat havebeenraisedby the Governmentin relationto thesigningof theOptional
Protocolhavebeenbothproceduralandsubstantive.2

(a) Procedural concerns

Procedurally, Government representativeshave stated that the Government is
concernedwith theadoptionprocessofthetext oftheOptionalProtocol.Namely,that

‘SeeQuestiononNoticeNo. 2711,at Commonwealthof AustraliaHouseHansard,1 December2003,page23416

2 Seecommentsby Ms Leigh, Estimates,Legal andConstitutionallegislationCommittee,Commonwealthof Australia

SenateHansard,26 May 2003,page27
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it was tabledat the lastminute, andthat theworkinggroupwasunableto considerin
detailorreachconsensuson thetext.3

We submit that theseconcernsarenot well founded.TheOptional Protocolwas the
subjectof at least10 yearsof negotiationby a UN working partyand, moreover,its
supportin the GeneralAssemblywas overwhelming.Onehundredandtwentyseven
nationsvotedin favourofthe Optional Protocol,only threenationsvotedagainstthe
Optional Protocol and forty two nations abstained (including Australia). The
negotiationandparticipationthat endedin thefinal text, andthe supportfrom within
the GeneralAssembly, indicatesthat Governmentconcernsregardingthe procedural
adoptionoftheOptionalProtocolarenot justified.

(b) Concernsregarding treaty body reform

With respectto the substantiveissues,theGovernment’sconcernsrelategenerallyto
the possiblereform of treaty organsand monitoring bodies, and specifically to a
perceivedinappropriatenessof becominga party to anothermonitoring instrument
whilst holdingconcernsabouttheexistingprocess.4

We notethat themain criticism oftreatyorgansandmonitoringbodiesis theburden
onstatepartiesto meetthevariousreportingobligations.Theproposalsconsideredby
theGeneralAssemblyto ofreducereportingburdensincludesreducingthenumberof
treaty bodies (without reducingthe obligations under the relevantconventions)or
consolidatingreportsinto a single “global” report.Theseissueshavebeenconsidered
for overadecade5andtherehasbeenconsiderabledisagreementasto how,andif, any
reformsshouldproceed.Whatevertheoutcome,thereformsshouldnotbe thebasisof
Australia’s decisionnot becominga party to an importanthumanrights instrument,
suchas the Optional Protocol.Certainly it hasnot affectedthe decisionof the 127
nationsthatvotedin favouroftheOptionalProtocolin theGeneralAssembly.

(c) Concernsregarding visiting placesof detention

Another concernis the standinginvitation to the Subcommitteeon Preventionof
Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or degradingTreatmentor Punishment (the
“Subcommittee”)to visit placesof detentionwithin Australia, suchasprisons.This
contrastswith theGovernment’sdecisionto consentto suchvisits only wherethereis
a compelling reasonto do so.6 After voting not to sign the Optional Protocol, a
spokesmanfor theForeignMinister,AlexanderDowner,defendedthevote,saying: “it

‘, 7
wouldmeantheywereable to comein any time

We submit that the Governmentshould haveno concernswith the Subcommittee’s
visits. The acceptanceof the visits is part of the independentmonitoring of
compliancewith the obligationsundertakenby ratification of the Convention.The
Subcommitteeis composedof 10 independentexpertselectedby statepartiesto the

~Seenote2 above.
“Seenote2 above.
~Thesemattershavebeenconsideredsince1993 whentheywere raisedin Philip Alston’s Interim Reporton Studyon
Enhancing the Long Term Effectiveness of the United Nations Human Rights Treaty Regime (UN Doc
A/CONF.157!PC/62/Add.11/Rev.1(1993)).
6 SeeLetter to the Hon AlexanderDowner,MP from Bill O’SheaPresidentof the Law Instituteof Victoria date 13
February2003 (availableon the intemet)
‘ Skehan,C reportingin the SydneyMorningHerald,“Australia linesup againsttorture inspections”July26 2002.
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Optional Protocol andmust be personswith “provenprofessionalexperiencein the
field of administration of justice, in particular criminal law, prison or police
administration,or in thevariousfields relevantto thetreatmentof personsdeprivedof
their liberty” (Article 5.2). The object of the Subcommittee is to make
recommendationsfor the protectionof personsdeprivedof their liberty from torture
and othercruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentor punishment(see Article 11(a)).
Furthermorethese recommendationsmust be communicatedconfidentially (see
Article 16).

3. Purpose: Protection of Detainees

Detainedpersonshavebeenidentifiedasa classofpersonsmost in needofprotectionfrom
tortureandother forms ofinhumanetreatment.From within detentioninstitutionsdetainees
maybeunableto speakoutagainst,orseekassistancein relationto suchtreatment.

Prison conditionsin Australiashould comply with the Minimum StandardGuidelinesfor
AustralianPrisons,which arebasedon theUnitedNationsStandardMinimum Rulesfor the
Treatmentof Prisonersand StandardMinimum Rulesfor the Administrationof Juvenile
Justice.However, over the past decadetherehasbeenconcernabout several issuesin
Australiandetentioncentresincluding Aboriginal deathsin custody,the disproportionately
high percentageof Aboriginal children in the juvenile justice system (largely due to
mandatorysentencingschemes).

Anotherform of detentionwhichhasattractedscrutinyfrom boththe Australianpublic and
the internationalcommunity has been Australia’s treatmentof personsdetained while
seeking refugeestatus. In particular, therehasbeensignificantpublic concernover the
detentionof childrenin immigrationdetentioncentres.

United Nationsrepresentativeshave also expressedconcernin the pastover the differing
8standardsin prisonsbetweenAustralianStates. YLHRC queries whetherthe opinion of

AustralianStateGovernmentshavebeensoughtin respectto signingthe Optional Protocol
consideringtheirprimaryrole in runningAustralia’sprisons.We notethattheFederalLabor
ShadowMinister for ForeignAffairs, Mr Kevin Rudd,hasspokenin favour of signingthe
OptionalProtocol9.

Signatureof this Protocol will facilitate a transparent,safe detentionsystemacrossthe
spectrumof detentionfrom psychiatrichospitalsto immigration centres. It will enablethe
correct systems to be implementedand maintainedin order to prevent any possible
contraventionof the fundamentalhuman right to be free from torture. It will protect
detaineesfrom arbitraryill treatment,aswell asensuringthatAustraliasetsthe standardfor
safebutsecuredetentionsystems.

Thepreventionof suchtreatmentis enormouslyimportantbecauseit cannotbe reversed.
The impact on, and cost to, the individual, their family and the wider community is
significant. Torture victims experiencelifetimes of shock and trauma which could be
avoidedby enablingmechanismssuchasthat proposedin the Optional Protocolto operate
effectively.

~Interview with Presidentof the UN AustralianAssociation,MargaretReynoldson PM, RadioNational, Australian
BroadcastingCorporation,Friday,22 September,2000.
~Seenote5 aboveandABC NewsOnlinereport“Australia ~shamed’by torturevote” 26 July2002.
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4. Benefits to Australia

We submit that the Governmentshould give seriousconsiderationto ratifying the Optional
Protocol.In supportof this propositionwereferto the following pointsin favourof signing
andratificationoftheOptionalProtocol:

(a) Commitment to theprevention oftorture

Ratificationofthe Optional Protocolwill demonstrateAustralia’s commitmentto the
protectionof humanrightsamongits own citizensandpersonswho seekrefugein the
country. It demonstratesa commitmentby AustralianStateandFederalGovernments
to ensurethat all detentioncentres,includingprisons,juvenile detentioncentresand
immigration detentioncentres,are free from torture and other cruel, inhuman or
degradingtreatmentor punishmentasdefinedin theConvention.

(b) Cooperationwith the United Nations efforts to prevent torture

Signatureandratificationof theOptionalProtocolwould alsodemonstrateAustralia’s
willingnessto cooperatewith the UnitedNationsto promotehumanrights and will
give credibility to an importantprocessofindependentand impartialmonitoringand
compliance.

Thisbenefit hasparticularsignificancein the currantpolitical and legislativeclimate
in which there is a perceivedconflict betweenhumanrights and protectionfrom
terrorism.

(c) Promotion of the adoption of the Optional Protocol in the region

Australia is a countrythat prides itself on its democracy,standardof living and its
philosophyof a ‘fair go’. Signing the Optional Protocol communicatesthis to the
internationalcommunity and showsthat Australiais seriousaboutits humanrights
obligations. Furthermore,it sets an exampleto other countriesin the Asia Pacific
region, countriesthat Australiaworks with in order to improvetheir humanrights
records,suchasBurma.

(d) International reputation

Ratification would ensure that Australia’s reputation does not suffer through
comparisonwith countrieswhohavepoorhumanrightsrecordsanddo not supportthe
OptionalProtocol.

Ratification of the Optional Protocol not only protectspersonsin Australia from
tortureand othercruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentor punishment,it sendsa
messageto the international community about what Australia considers is an
unacceptablebreachof human rights. Recently, the Australian Governmenthas
spokenout stronglyagainstSaddamHussein’sregimein Iraq, and hascriticisedthe
illegal detentionandtortureofinnocentIraqis atthehandsofthat dictatorship.

It is imperative that the AustralianGovernmentnot only speaksout againstsuch
breachesofhumanrights,but actsto preventthem. Supportingthe OptionalProtocol
is an importantstepin ensuringthat theUnitedNationshasthepowerto preventsuch
atrocitiesoccurringwhereverpossible.
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5. Conclusion

The Optional Protocol is not intendedto discreditAustralia. It is non-confrontationaland
confidential. It is basedon recommendation,adviceandawarenessandis an importantstep
in ensuringthat personsdetainedin Australiaarefreefrom tortureandothercruel,inhuman
ordegradingtreatmentorpunishment.
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